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Introduction 

في الجزي االجبي ركانا عي اعلييواعليلاركي الج  اي ا يي ا

إزلحيي ارعيي ع ارعزليي انررالجى يي اإجييوا بيي      ار يي لا

،اارفييوا يي لاKinematicsلجعلييلامبييلواعلييلالجيكىل  كييي ا

لجزيي اا يي الجلسيي ناعييمساعييلنرا بيي  الج  ايي ار ييما

رلجتيي ار يي ااForceالكيي افك م ةكيي ا   يي ا ييلعوالجسييم ا

لجعيييي جلاعكييييم  اييييياساةييييملعك ا ع عييييك ا عتلييييلاعلييييوا

لجلاح يي االجتز م كيي الجتيي ا م ل يي ا ىيي ا ا يي ا يي اييياسا

رلجعلييلالجيي رامييلنرالجعاةيي ارييك اح ايي الجزبييلا.  ةيي رر

رلجسم الجلؤي  اعلكها ما  اعلممالجلكي عكي الجياعيكيك ا

Classical mechanics رلجت ا ع سار عيلانمى  كيي اا

Dynamicsاارالل اااعككا ى ا للاعليوا عىي اعتع  ي ا،

فسطا  اع ع االةي اري كي ا ي اعي ع الجويماار مبي ما

 . ا  اري ك ا  الج ن 
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Isaac Newton 

English physicist and 

mathematician 

(1642–1727) 
Isaac Newton’s work 

represents one of the 

greatest contributions to 

science ever made by an 

individual. 

The Concept of Force  

 The word force refers to an interaction with an object by means 

of muscular activity and some change in the object’s velocity. 

 Forces do not always cause motion, however. For example, 

when you are sitting, a gravitational force acts on your body and 

yet you remain stationary. 
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Contact forces 

Field forces 
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Fundamental Forces in Nature 
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Types of force 

Gravitational 
forces 

Electromagnetic 
forces 

Strong 

forces 

Weak forces 

The Vector Nature of Force 
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Newton’s Laws of Motion 
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Newton’s Laws 

Newton's first law 
 The law of equilibrium 

Newton's second law 

The law of acceleration 

Newton's third law 

The law of action-reaction 

Newton's First Law 
Newton's first law, the law of equilibrium, states that an object at 

rest will remain at rest and an object in motion will remain in 

motion with a constant velocity unless acted on by a net external 

force. 
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 when no force acts on an object, the 

acceleration of the object is zero.  

 From the first law, we conclude that any isolated 

object is either at rest or moving with constant 

velocity.  

 The tendency of an object to resist any attempt 

to change its velocity is called inertia. 

 We can define force as that which causes a 

change in motion of an object. 

0F
 The net force (total force, resultant force or 

unbalanced force) on an object is equal to zero. 
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Newton's Second Law 

Newton's second law, the law of acceleration, states that the 

acceleration of an object is directly proportional to the net force 

acting on it and inversely proportional to its mass. 
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where m is the mass of the body and  a  is the acceleration of the body 

Then the unit of the force is (Kg.m/s2) which is called Newton (N) 

xx maF  yy maF  zz maF 
Components of force 

The net force (total force, resultant force or unbalanced force) on 

an object is the vector sum of all forces acting on the object. 
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a1=1m/s2 a1= 
𝟏

𝟐
  m/s2 

(a) (b) 

 .إذلازلناالجيتل ارلسللنالجوع ا  اي مااةم الجشلافإرالجعزل ا س ارلسللنالجىص 

a1=2m/s2 F=2F1 

(c) 

 .إذلا و عفتاةم الجشلافإرالجعزل ا  نلنارلسللنالجوع 
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Example 1 

A hockey puck having a mass of 0.30 

kg slides on the frictionless, 

horizontal surface of an ice rink. Two 

hockey sticks strike the puck 

simultaneously, exerting the forces on 

the puck shown in the Figure. The 

force F1 has a magnitude of 5.0 N, 

and the force F2 has a magnitude of 

8.0 N. 

Determine both the magnitude and 

the direction of the puck’s 

acceleration. 
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Solution 
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Newton's Third Law 

Newton's third law, the law of action-reaction, states that when two 

bodies interact, the force which body "A" exerts on body "B" (the 

action force) is equal in magnitude and opposite in direction to the 

force which body "B" exerts on body "A" (the reaction force).   
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 .يعني القوة التي يتأثر بها الجسم األول نتيجة للجسم الثاني F12والرمز 

1 

2 

Force Diagram, Free-body Diagram 
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Force acting on the monitor, 

one acting on the table, and 

one acting on the Earth. 

forces acting on one 

object (the monitor) 
free-body diagram 

When analyzing an object subject to forces, we are interested in the net 
force acting on one object, which we will model as a particle. Therefore, a 
free-body diagram helps us isolate only those forces on the object and 
eliminate the other forces from our analysis. 
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Particular Forces 
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 Gravitational Force 

Tension Force 

Normal Force 

Spring Force 

Friction Force 
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Gravitational Force and Weight 
All objects are attracted to the Earth. The attractive force exerted by the 

Earth on an object is called the gravitational force 𝐹 𝒈. This force is 

directed toward the center of the Earth, and its magnitude is called the 
weight of the object. 

We saw in previous lecture that a freely falling object experiences an 
acceleration 𝒈 acting toward the center of the Earth. Applying Newton’s 

second law  𝐹 = m𝑎  to a freely falling object of mass m, with 𝑎 = 𝑔  
and  𝐹 = 𝐹 𝒈 

𝐹 𝒈 = 𝒎𝒈 

Therefore, the weight of an object, being defined as the magnitude of 

𝐹 𝒈, is equal to mg: 

𝐹𝒈 = 𝒎𝒈 = 𝑾 

Because it depends on g, weight varies with geographic location. 
Because g decreases with increasing distance from the center of the 
Earth, objects weigh less at higher altitudes than at sea level. 
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Tension Force 
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  الشد قوة تدعى الحبل خالل من الجسم على المؤثرة القوة فإن حبل بواسطة جسم سحب عند

Tension بالرمز لها ويرمز T ووحدته N.  الشد قوة من مختلفة صور الشكل في ويظهر 

 .الشكل على تحديدها وكيفية

0F


amF




xx maF  yy maF 

General Problem solving Strategy 

1. Conceptualize. Draw a simple diagram of the system. The diagram 
helps establish the mental representation. Establish convenient coordinate 
axes for each object in the system. 

2. Categorize. If an acceleration component for an object is zero, the 
object is modeled as a particle in equilibrium in this direction and o 
 𝐹 = 0. If not, the object is modeled as a particle under a net force in this 
direction and o  𝐹 = 𝑚𝑎. 

3. Analyze. Isolate the object whose motion is being analyzed. Draw a 
free-body diagram for this object. For systems containing more than one 
object, draw separate free-body diagrams for each object. Do not include 
in the free-body diagram forces exerted by the object on its surroundings. 

4. Find the components of the forces along the coordinate axes. Apply the 
appropriate model from the Categorize step for each direction. Check your 
dimensions to make sure that all terms have units of force. 

5. Solve the component equations for the unknowns. Remember that you 
generally must have as many independent equations as you have 
unknowns to obtain a complete solution. 

6. Finalize. Make sure your results are consistent with the free-body 
diagram. Also check the predictions of your solutions for extreme values of 
the variables. 
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 لجل     الجس ن  ا

Analysis Models Using 

Newton’s Second Law 


